Registration and Speaker Call Now Open for The Change Food Fest
November 11 - 13, 2016, New York City

Apply to Speak at the Change Food Fest - http://bit.ly/CFFSpeakerCall

Change Food Founder & Executive Director Diane Hatz organized and hosted 5 very successful TEDxManhattan “Changing the Way We Eat” events in New York City from 2011-2015. The events were attended or viewed by tens of thousands of people; media impressions were in the hundreds of millions, and video talks from the event are nearing 7 million views.

Now, in 2016, Hatz and her nonprofit Change Food are launching a bigger, more comprehensive event - The Change Food Fest - in recognition of the increased scale, scope and pace of the food movement. The Change Food Fest will feature TED-like talks as well as more interactive and engaging panels, discussions, dinners, activities and experiences. Hatz believes this expanded format will be more engaging and help accelerate the creation and spread of positive changes in our food system. Talks will be recorded and placed in the Change Food Video Library, where they will be heavily promoted to the public throughout the year and beyond.

The Change Food Fest will explore both visionary and concrete solutions to problems with our food system. Change Food doesn’t just talk about the problems we face, but has committed to taking action and working toward solutions that can realistically be implemented. The fest will celebrate and showcase the people and work creating real change in the US and around the world.

To apply to speak at The Change Food Fest - http://bit.ly/CFFSpeakerCall

SAMPLE SOCIAL MEDIA

APPLY TO ATTEND
Twitter
Looking to get involved in the food movement? Join others like you at Change Food Fest 2016! Get your tickets today! bit.ly/attendcffest

Want to help create a better food system? Join us for Change Food Fest 2016! Tickets still available: bit.ly/attendcffest
Change Food Fest is coming! Join us for live talks, panel discussions, side stage experiences, food tastings - and much more! Tickets available now: http://bit.ly/attendcffest

Want to help improve our food system and create a more sustainable future? Be a part of Change Food Fest. Get your tickets to attend: http://bit.ly/attendcffest

OPEN SPEAKER CALL

Twitter

Are you working to create a sustainable food future? Be a speaker at Change Food Fest 2016! Apply today: bit.ly/cffest16speak

Know anyone making a difference in the #foodmovement? Change Food Fest 2016 is now accepting speakers. Please RT! bit.ly/cffest16speak

Are you an expert in the food industry? Share your wisdom at Change Food Fest 2016. Applications are being accepted now: bit.ly/cffest16speak

Facebook

Know anyone who wants to speak at Change Food Fest 2016? Please Like and Share! They're accepting applications now: http://bit.ly/cffest16speak

Are you making a difference in the #FoodMovement? Share your story! Apply to be a speaker at Change Food Fest. http://bit.ly/cffest16speak

Stay in touch with everything happening with Change Food and the Change Food Fest: Newsletter signup - http://ow.ly/WScr3